
 

LAKEFIELD FAIR Vendor Space Application Form (SINGLE DAY) -JULY 2023 

 

1. I, ___________________ _Business Name__________________, the undersigned, wish to rent 
property for Vendor Space (food, clothing, souvenirs) at the Lakefield Agricultural Society Fair on 
Saturday July 29 2023 
2. I agree to pay the rent of $6.00 + HST, per linear foot of outside space. Rental fee is to be paid in full 
by start of fair (July 29 2023). 
3. I agree to set up my display on Saturday July 29th 2023 prior to 10 am and will not dismantle it before 
5:00 pm on Saturday, July 29 unless authorized by L.F.B. 
4 a. I agree to be responsible for Insurance, of my own property and liability insurance to cover my 
vendor space and display when required.  PLEASE INCLUDE INSURANCE POLICY NUMBER AND CARRIER 
NAME.   I will not hold the Lakefield Agricultural Society and its directors responsible for any damage or 
loss of property. 
POLICY #____________________NAME OF CARRIER_________________________________ 
b. I agree to be responsible for all inspections including but not limited to Health board, E.S.A, TSSA (if 
applicable) and implement any directions from them. If your site has been shut down by any of the 
inspectors, no refund will be provided. You will not be allowed to operate until the site has been re-
inspected and passed. 
5.    Any disputes will be settled by a meeting of vendor rep. & reps from the LFB. If settlement is not 
satisfactory then the complaint must be submitted in written form to the board. 
6.     Lessee will be liable for, and will indemnify and hold harmless the Lakefield Agricultural 
Society(LAS) from any loss or damages whatsoever suffered by the LAS as a result of any damage 
whatsoever occurring to or suffered by any person or company including without limiting the generality 
of the foregoing. lessee, other exhibitors, the LAS and their respective agents, servants, employees and 
members of the public attending the fair, either on the space or elsewhere is said loss or damages arose 
from or were in any way connected with the lessees occupancy space. 
8.   NO knives, guns, weapons, drugs or paraphernalia, liquor, beer are allowed to be used, exhibited or 
sold by vendors. 
9 .  Any power deemed special would be assessed at application time. ALL electrical cords and 
appliances like power bars, splitters etc. must be CSA approved and heavy duty meaning minimum 14 
gauge. Cords must be installed trip free and injury free from any device 
10.  Any vendor wiring and or appliances are subject to ESA inspection while on the grounds. Lakefield 
Agricultural Society is NOT responsible for this inspection or any directives from ESA. 
Name_____________________________________________________ 
Address ___________________________________________________ 
Phone______________________Fax/Email_______________Date__________ 
 
Frontage Ft ($6.00/linear foot)  Number of Feet ________ X $6.00 _________ 
 
Power Requirements ($40/plug)  Number of Plugs ________ X$40.00 _________ 
 
Prepared Food/Beverage Application Fee (excludes farmers market)     $25.00 
(returned at the end of the fair given your area is left free of garbage and debris) 
 
Prepared Food/Beverage Garbage Disposal fee     $20.00 
(Non-refundable) 
HST (13%)        _______ 
 
Total         _______ 
Mail to Lakefield Agricultural Society, Box 1444, Lakefield, Ont. K0L 2H0 or email to 
cookefamily@nexicom.net 


